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Some one is alarmed because he be-

lieves the moon is on fire.

A revolution has broken out in the
state of Tamaulipas, Mexico.

Hog cholera prevails to an alarm-

ing extent among hogs around Lynch-

burg, Virginia,

Read the excursion rates to Luraj
Caverns, in Virginia, as published in
another column.

The telegraphic reports of the
London Dilke-Crawfo- rd divoree scan
lal prove what a lewd kettlo of fish
they were.

A straight blowing wind blew
down twenty houses and killed about
a dozen people in Lakin, Kansas, a
few evenings ago.

The question of honest butter has
brought out a number cf speeches
from United States Senators within
the past ten days.

A mob in Paris, last week, attacked
the offices of the Royalist newspapers.
After a desperate fight, in which ma-

ny policemen were wounded, the
mob was driven away and scattered.

A pespatoh from Texas, last Fri
day, says : Hundreds of families are
abandoning their cattle and homes
in western Texas, and going eastward
to keep from starvation caused by
drought.

A DitorGHT has ruined crop pros
pects in South Carolina to such a de
gree that people in a number of
counties are on the brink of famine.
There is talk of convening the Leg-

islature to devise means of relief for
the people.

Democratic journalists are serious-
ly concerned., over the prospective
epocchoc, and prospective intrvipWH
of Republican candidates. Such ex-

pressions, as, uDear Beaver, Dear
Norris, don't talk!" are frequently
met with in their papers.

Miss Cleveland, the President's
sister, is a novel writer. The reader
will readily understand what she
means by the following sentence :

"He felt the magnetism of his con
jectural passion at his side, and ma-

ny wavelets of emotion played upon
him as they walked."

While the wheat crop in the Uni-

ted States this year is not large, it is
large enough to bread all our people,
and some to spare, but the surplus
cannot be soli at a high price if for-

eign reports are true. The report
from India is, that there will be more
wheat shipped from that country this
season than ever before.

Tee question of artificial butter,
bogus butter, or oleomargarine as it
sometimes is called created quite a
breeze among the United States Sen
ators when the question was before

that body last week. A number of

Senators took the position that the
making of oleomargarine is as honest
a business as the making of butter
from the milk of cows, and for that
reason legislation against it is im-

proper and should not be engaged
in.

The Standard Oil Company will

have to look out for another candid
ate for the Presidency than Mr.

Pavne, of Ohio, whom the Democra

cy sent to the United States Senate.

It was charged in the United States
Senate that Mr. Payne had oiled his

way through the Ohio Legislature to
Washington. If such was the case

the Democratic legislators of Ohio
made such a clean haul of the boodle
that there isn't trace enough of it
left to hang an investigation on, but
Payne is out of the race for the Pres
idency.

Os the 20th inst, the Senate pass
ed a bill to tax oleomargarine two
cents per pound. The purpose of

the tax is to so manage the manufac
turers of oleomargarine that they
cannot flood the country with a grease
manufactured from different kinds of

fat and 6ell it under the name of but
ter. Uutter Irom tbe muk of cows
is one thing, and a grease for table
use, made from lard, tallow, and fat
tv substances of other animals is
quite a different thing. The oleo
margarine men have been selling
this production as butter, and to
keep them from perpetrating a fiaud
a tax has been levied and they will
be required to label their grease
when they place it on the market.

Strange as it may seem the vote in
the Senate was almost a party vote,
the Republicans

svoted for the bill
and the Democrats against it The
vote stood 34 yeas, 24 nays. While
making mention of the attitude of
the parties in the United States Sen
ate it is just as well to refresh ones
memory with the fact that the late
Republican State convention that
met at Ilarrisburg, passed a resolu-
tion against the dangerous and un-

just competition that arises from the
adulterations or counterfeits of the
agricultural products.

Albast celebrated its bi centennial
last week. President Cleveland was
present. A stranger to the men who
surrounded the President kept press
ing himself nearer to the chief exeo
utive, when some one suggested that
perhaps he wanted to assassinate the
head of the nation. The stranger
was arrested and his pockets were
searched. Six dollars in money was
found, but no weapon. It turned
out that the man was a Democratic
office seeker, and he was pressing him-

self forward to get a chance to per-

sonally ask the President for an of-

fice.

General Beavee lost a leg in bat
tle in Virginia. If he had disobeyed
orders the losing of a leg would not
excuse him from responsibility. Gen-

eral Sickles fought well in the sec-

ond day's fight at Gettysburg and
lost a leg, but how does that excuse
him of the disobedience of orders.
If he had obeyed orders and gone
forward to support Reynolds on the
l6t day of the battle as Colonel Ros--

engarten says he was ordered to do,
perhaps he would not have lost his
leg, and he certainly would not be
open to the criticism of having diso-

beyed orders on both the first and
second days of the battle of Gettys-
burg. He did himself injury by go-

ing to Bos Lou last spring and there
in a speech declaring that Reynolds
fight at Gettysburg was an 'an acci-

dent and of no significance." The
General's judgement is not good or
he deliberately talked that way to
screen himself. He and his friends
are now abusing Colonel Norris for
defending the eommand of Reynolds
from the charge of Sickle's Boston
speech. Norris says, and he is cor-

roborated by Colonel Rosengarten,
that Sickles had been ordered to be
at Gettysburg, on the morning of
the 1st of July. Was it an accident
that caused him to be ordered by
Reynolds to be at Gettysburg on the
morning of the 1st of July, 1SG3T

Was it an accident that caused him
to not appear at Gettysburg for the
battle in which Revnolds lost his
;f? Was it an AciJen. that caused

him to declare at Boston last spring
that the Reynolds fight on the 1st of

July at Gettysburg, was "an accident
without significance?" The Reynolds
men, the first corps men owe it to
themselves and to history to see to
it that they remain not silent under
the unfavorable statement of a gen
eral who clearly disobeyed orders on

the second day of the battle and who

in all probability will be shown clear
ly to have disobeyed orders on the
first day of the tight

GEXE&.1L jYEirS ITEMS.

In India 103,000 persons are said
to have died from snake bites between
1875 and 1880.

In New Took there are 400 saloons
kept by women, but no one of them
was born in this country.

After a severe rain storm at Ho--
boy's Mills on Monday night a week
there was a shower of red lizards.

Mrs. Mary Keffer, an eld lady, of
Middletown Dauphin county, com
mitted suicide by hanging on Tues-
day.

Blaine's book has realized 250000,
and he will never go back to Wash
ington to live unless elected Presi-
dent

There are two things tha every
body think they can do better than
anybody else punch the fire and
edit a paper.

A Prohibition pledge has been
started at Lewisburg, Pa., binding
those who sign it to vote for the nomi-
nees of the prohibition Convention.

A limited express train will be
started between Omaha and- San
Francisco on August 1. It will make
the run in seventy.two hours, against
ninety six, the present time.

The mangled remains of an un
known man, aged 22 years, and with
J. R. T." tattooed on his left arm,
were found on the Reading railroad
tracks, near Pottstown, on Sunday
last

A rancher in Pioche caught his boy
smoking a cigarette. He immediate-
ly offered to trade him for a dog.
He found no takers, offered 55 to
boot, and then couldn't make a bar
gain.

Rev. Arthur White, the formerly
notorious New England temperance
agitator, has been heard of in Lon-
don. After deserting his wife and
family and eloping, he became a
scenic artist at Drury Lane theatre.

A man in Campbell county, Ga.,
had thirty-si- x boys old enough to
fight in the last . war, and twenty- -

three of them were killed. He had
been married nine times. Other
interesting facts are gradually com
ing in.

Michael Niergiven jumped off the
Vincent Place bridge, in Rochester,
Aew lork, on Monday. He fell
distance of 120 feet, and struck the
water with his back, but &s no bones
were broken, he is expected to re
cover.

Another libel suit has been brought

i

against the Harrisburg Sunday Tele-
gram. This time it comes from York
and is brought by Mrs. Harriet Giest
against W. E. Smysea, the Telegram
correspondent there, and J. M. Place,
of Harrisburg.

A tramp named William Dunkin
was fatally shot while in the woods
near the Hazle Creek Bridge, Easton,
on Tuesday evening. Night Watch
man Derr, hearing a noise in the
woods, and thinking it was caused
by one of the numerous panthers,
fired, with the result stated.

Mexico is the only country in which
the mule can compete with the rail
road. Along the track for miles you
may see hundreds of these, little bron-
chos with great loads of hay, stone
and other goods strapped on their
backs, without bridle or harness,
driven by the Indians, and going the
same way as the trains. They carry
frei ?ht for hundreds of miles in this
way.

A telegram from Port Town send,
Washington territory, says that Sat
urday night "several tugs coming up
to Gape Flattery were struck by a tid
al wave ctf a very dangerous charac-
ter. The sea ran so high that the
tugs were buried at times. The
commotion lasted about half an hour.
After the waves had subsided it was
found that the sea was covered with
dead codfish, halibut and salmon."
A submarine eruption is suspected.

A load of hay was being driven in
to the barn of Schuyler Parish, of
Naples, N. Y., the other day, when an
iron bolt of the rack pressed so hard
on a wheel that the tire struck tire
and the hay was ignited. The driver
had the presence of mind to back the
load out of the barn and jump down.
Them the frightened team ran though
the village with the blazing load, set-

ting fire to a bridge on the way. When
they were stopped all of the wagon
had been burned but the front wheels.

The swindlers have just done a
rich man of Granby out of $5,000.
They engaged in a game of cards in
his presence, and one who had pre-
viously been talking business with
him lost He asked for revenge, and
swindler number two said he would
not play unless the otlter put up $5,-00- 0.

Number one did not have it
and offered the Granby man $100
for the use of $5,000 for a day. The
victim bit and produced the money
and then the sharpers grabbed the
$100 interest money and fled with
the boodle.

Sunday morning July 4 Henry
Meek, who was confined in jail at
Middleburg, for forgery, made his
escape by digging through the upper
end of the jml yard walL On Mon
day morning something was discover-
ed sticking in the hole made by Meek,
which upon examination proved to
be a dummy filled with straw, with
a card attaching stating that he had
come back to give himself up. who
the parties were that hxed the straw
man up we know not, but it had the
effect of taking some parties to the
jail to see the dead prisoner.

A special dispatcd fron Pittsburgh
says: "The fact that Dr. Hostetter
and Mr. Ralph Bageley are unuauay
active ia coke --opcrstioDS-wbiei; de
pend almost entirely upon the com-

pletion of the South Penn railroad,
leads outsiders to believe that such a
consummation is expected. An
eastern railroad magnate said he be
lieved that at the next term of the
Supreme Court there will be a decis-
ion adverse to the sale of the South
Penn franchises by the Vanderbilts.
There was to have been an annual
meeting of the South Penn company
in June, but it was not held, and the
old organization was continued. It
is believed that Dr. Hostetter will be
elected president

Another Call for Bonds.

Washington-- , D. C, July 19. The
Acting Secretary of the Treasury to-

day issued a call for the redemption
of 3 per cent bonds of 1882, interest
to cease September 1, 1886. Follow-
ing is a description of the bonds, the
numbers being original and inclusive
in each case :

$50 No. 133 to 136.
$100 No. 1700 to 1812.
$500 No. 787 to 824.
$1000 No. 6524 to 6962.
$10,000 No. 12,612 to 12.9R6; and 23,- -
738 to 23,747.
Total, $4,000,000.

Rough On Rats.

Baltimore, July 22. Thomas Con-
way, a youth of seventeen years, died
to-da- y from the effect of "rough on
rats," which he took yesterday. A
few days ago his father, who is an in
dustrious steamboat engineer, told
him that he must go to work and
learn to make a living for himself.
He said he would die before he would
go to work. His father was deter-
mined, and yesterday Thomas pro
cured a package of the poison, a part
of which he swallowed. His family
did not believe him when he swallow
ed the poison, but he grew worse
and died this morning.

A War Upon the Negro.

Chicago, July 22 A .special des
patch from Jackson, Miss., says : "A
deplorable state of affairs exists near
L mon, Newton county, about seven-
ty miles east of here. A band of
young white men, styling themselves
the Regulatois, have issued a decree
that no negro shall work on the
farms in that vicinity. The band
contains about fifteen members, and
they have killed three negroes and
wounded several others. A perfect
state of terror prevails, and the en
tire county is greatly excited over
the matter. Every one condemns
the atrocious and bloody actions, and
it is determined that every member
of the band shall be made to answer
for his crimes. Mr. J. M. Kelly was
here yesterday to see the uovernor,
and was told to arrest every one of
the young outlaws at all hazards.
About twenty citizens, headed by of
fleers armed with proper warrants,
are now after the young desperadoes
and their speedy capture is looked
for. It seems when the attempt was
nrst started to regulate tne negroes
that it was more in fun than anything
else, but the 'Regulators' have now
undertaken in earnest to execute their
designs. Their actions can hardly
be accounted for, and are a surprise
to every one."

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Miss Halford of Germantown, and
Miss Caveny of the same place are
in Juniata visiting mends.

Ticket Agent W. S. North, had his
left foot badly bruised by getting it
under a baggage truck the other day.

Misses Carrie and Annie RudisiL
of Lewistown, were the guests of
Misses Annie and Grace Uraybill
several days Jast weet.

The family of Joseph Ewing, of
Harrisburg, accompanied by a daugh
ter of Senator Wolverton, of Sun- -

bury, are visiting at . S. Parker's.
The body of Mrs. Rachel Longs- -

dorf, wife of H. B. Longsdorf, of
Harrisburg, was brought to this place
for interment in Union Cemetery on
Sunday.

Turkey is disposed not to recog-
nize American naturalization of such
Turks as have become citizens of the
United States Doubtless Minister
Cox will read the history of the war
of 1812 with Great Britain to the
Turkish government That will give
the Turk to understand the position
of this government on that question.

A Texan editor named, A. K. Cut-
ting, published articles in his paper
in Texas, that reflected severely on
Mexican government in the state of
Chihuahua. The Mexicans kidnapp
ed the editor, hurried him across the
line and lodged him in jail Secreta.
ry Bayard has demanded the release
of Cutting. The Mexicans, however,
have not released him. The situation
has not a friendly look.

An ice cream supper in a church in
Maine caused the sickness of over for
ty people. It is a common thing for
many people to take sick at picnics
and festivals and so forth this sum-
mer. The cause of the frequent
sickness is a good deal discussed
these times. The sickness arises from
one of two causes, either from some
unwholesome ingredient in the food
or from over eating.

Pomona Meeting.

The Pomona Grange of Juniata
county will hold its fifth regular
meeting at the residence of Samuel
Pannebaker, in Tuscarora township,
on Friday, August 13, commencing
at 10 o'clock A. M, when the follow-
ing program will be disposed of :

Greeting, by sister, Clara Milhken;
Will the prudent farmer sell hay and
invest the proceeds in commercial
fertilizers? V. H. Knonse, R. E.
Dobbs and R. W. Humphrey ; Ne
cessitv of changing seeds, D. B. Esb,
and Win. Long; Farmers' Horses,
J. T. Nourse Esq. Unfinished, new,
and miscellaneous business will be
disposod of at 2 o'clock P. M., at the
evening session the fifth degree wiil
be conferred, and the unwritten
work exemplified. As this meeting
will occur in a bu6v time it was
thought best to continue but one
day aud evening.

I). IS. Mc hxiams,
W. H. Ksocse, Lecturer.

Secretary.

Moot Excursion te Luray.

Among the natural wonders of the
worUi Luray Caverns hold a most
conspicuous place. They are iudeed
considered by many scientific men to
excel any other known caves in the
beauty, variety, and exteut of their
natural formations. In the numer-
ous chambers which combine to form
an underground palace the myster-ion- s

band of nature has wrought ma
ny and curious imitations of well
known objects, and ornamented the
interior with a crystalline bric-a-br- ac

far superior to any over fashioned by
the hand of man. A visit to these
wonders of nature is worthy the time
and attention of every one. In order
that as many people as possible may
be able to visit the caverns the Penn
syivauia Railroad Company has in
augurated a series of weekly excur
sions to Luray, to be run every
Thursday during the months of Ju-
ly and August. Excursion tickets
good going only on the special train
on Thursday, but good to return by
any regular train until and including
the Monday following. A trip to the
Natural Bri lge of Virginia may also
be iuclu led in the excursion, as the
limit of the tickets admits of such an
extension, and round trip tickets for
this point may be secured of the
agent at Luray at greatly reduced
rates. This combined excursion forms
one of the most delightful trip ob
tainable in this section. Train for
Luray leaves Mifflin at 8.15 A. M.,
and round-tri- tickets will be sold at
$5.50.

George B. Roberts. Prcsldeat
of the Pennajlvanla Rall

road Company.
To be President ol the Pennsylvania Rail

road Company is to be the bead or the most
illustrious private enterprise on this conti-

nent. Even in these days when every pre-

sumption is against large corporations, and
when the mere mention of the name ot one
ia often sufficient to arouse a babel of bitter-

ness tbe Pennsylvania railroad stands prom-

inent among the few corporate exceptions
which maintain a hold on popular admira-

tion and respect, and which are therefore
exempt from tbe prevailing suspicion of, and
antagonism toward, the great aggregations
of capital. This exemption is not due to
any passive amiabillity either ; for we have
no more alert and aggressive institution than
the P. R. R. It exists because for a long se-

ries of years justice and humanity have
characterized the Company's management as
well aa enterprise ; and because while stead-
ily extending ita boundaries and power, it
never fails to recognize the enlarged obliga-
tions and duties which such extensions en
tail. The Pennsylvania is the model railroad
of the world. It lays a roadbed regardless
of cost, builds and maintains rolling stock
not only up to, but in advance of popular
demands for speed and comfort, selects its
servants carefully pays them enough to make
them contented and and then
disciplines them into the highest efficiency.
Everything that it builds or uses from a pas
senger station to a car lamp is of tbe best
and safest, and all is kept aa neat and order-
ly as the appointments of a man-o'-wa-r. It
shuns illiberslity tu every form, gives ship
pers and passengers the best service, gets
good prices cheerfully paid, helps to build
up every community it reaches, and is a liv
ing demonstration of the fact that a railroad
can earn and pay dividends and keep its fi-

nancial position equal to that of tbe gold
dollar, while serving the public instead of

oppressing It, bettering its plant instead of
neglecting it, treating ita hotted U with

inatead of rapacity, and ao conducting
Itself generally aa to be a source or pride and
not of shame to the country which supports
it.

To hold a vast corporation to such stand-

ards, in spite of the tendency to degenera-

tion which inheres in organizations even
more markedly than in individuals, demands
great qnaiitiea in the management, and

an unending atrain upon whomever
stands at the head of it all. No one can
wonder then al the deep lines in the seri-

ous, intellectual, responsible face of Mr.

Roberts.
George B. Boberta, the efficient coadju-

tor and worthy successor of J. Edgar
Thompson and Thomas A. Scott, waa born
in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, on
the 16th of January 1833, and ia now there-

fore, in his fifty-thir- d year. His entire lite
has practically been passed In railway ser
vice, aa be began aa a rod man on the con
struction ot the mountain division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad in 1861, and waa

steadily engaged in the location and eon
struction of various railroads, including the
Sunbury and Erie, North Pennsylvania,
Northwestern Pennsylvania, Allentownand
Auburn, Mahoney and Broad Mountain,
West Jersey and other roads, until 1862,
when he entered the service ol the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.
On May 28, 18862, he became assistant to

Mr. J. Edgar Thompson, then President of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and re-

mained in that position until 189, when ha
waa elected Fourth serving
in that capacity until March 29, 1873, and
then as Second until June
8, 1874.

Upon Mr. Thompson's death, and Colonel
Scott's accession to the Presidency of tho
Company, Jnue 3, 1874, Mr. Roberts was

elected First and continued
in that position until June 1, 1880, when be
was elected to the Presidency, which posi-

tion he now holds.
It will be seen that Mr. Roberts' exper

ience baa been such as to make him emi-

nently fitted for bis present responsible posi-

tion, and that in addition to his extensive
knowledge of engineering questions, bis du-

ties lor the last 23 years have been such as

to make him thoroughly conversant with all

departuients'of railway service. He Is a man

ol eminently sound judgement on financial
questions, and is necessarily called upon to
decide the policy ol the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company in all transportation matters
connected with the trunk lines, and other
grave questions bearing upon the vast inter-

ests controlled by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

What these intorests are may be gathered
from the fact that tins with its kindred Com-

panies operates over 7,WW miles of r.osd run
ning through nine States ol the Union, em-

ploys 74,106 men, ues 1,470 locomotives
sod over t3,C74 cars of all kinds. Iu build-

ings and repairing tolling stock, its Ai-

toona shops alone employ nearly 6,000
men.

lie is president not only of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Cuiipany proper, but also of
the rVnnsyUania Ompauy, the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and Louis i(iiy Company
and the Chicago, St. Louis a. id Pittaburg
Railroad Company, ib" thru lull a org nu
tations that operate the Western system of
the Petinaylvania Kailroad, and aiao of a
very largo number of oth- -r subordinate cor-

porations.
Mr. Roberta is still In the prime ol lite, li

should have many years of uaulu!t-s- s tw'.iro
him.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
TO

LURAY CAVERNS

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Evt-r- Tshnrtkbiy in July and A;igusL

EXCURSION TICKETS
From M1FFLLMOUX to LI' RAT will

be sold at $5 60

tfood poinjr. by Fpecified train on Thursday
only, pood to return by anv r.nul sr Irani
nntil and including the Monday following.
Train will leave at 8.IS A. M.

Parties desiiing to visit tho NATURAL
BRIDGE can procure round-tri- p s

from the ent at Luray at reduced rates.

CHAS E. PUGH, J. R. WOOD.
Gen'l Manager. GV' Patt'r Jg't.

Agents FOR THE
IVIIT-DA- T ill! Or ARlaBAMWanteij"

linens."
B Y

"Those Who Kne Him,"
From the ol his bo hood to the
date of bia tm;ic death. A new BioKraphy
of the (treat American Pr;aiileut, from a
new and exhaustive in
fat and incident, replete with anecdote,
profile and elegant in illustration (lOO
engraving from original deafen

incidents, persons, Ac,
including 10 Steel Portraits.)

Send fr full parAGEMTS WASTED! ticulars and for
evidence th.it this is the roost slalle snd
profitable book published, or, to save time.
send 15 at once tor Canvassing Book,
and state your choice of townnhips. Ad- -

drs. N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING
Co., Pubs, S t. Louis, Mo., or New Yoik
City.

A Creaking Hinga
la dry and turns hard, nntil oil is applied,
after which it move easily. When the)

Joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by Bheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Aycr's Sarsaparilla,
by its action on the blood, relieves thia
condition, and restores the Joints tagood
working order.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas effected, in our
city, many most remarkable cures, in
cases which baffled the efforts of the
most experienced physicians. Were it
necessary, I oould give the names of
many individuals who have been cured
by taking this medicine. In my case it
has worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In
this, and all other diseases arising from
Impure blood, there la no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords snch
relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. K. H.
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Aid.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout
and Rheumatism, when nothing else
would. It bas eradicated every trace of
disease from my system. B. H. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the
remedies I could find, nntil I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took sev-

eral bottles of this preparation, and was
speedily restored to health. J. Fream,
Independence, Va. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pmmred by Dr. J. O. Ayer ft C, Lowell, Mm.
Bold Ij ail DniOTtsU. Pricl;U botUM, $&.

Subscribe for tbe Senhncl tnd Republican.

LEGAL.

OTICE TO CREDITOTS OF JOSEPH

In the Orphans Court of Juniata County

In the est ale of Joseph Pomeroy, deceased

a n . Inn. p, 1886. It is or
dered that the report of the Auditor making
distribution ot the balance in me nanus
J. Nevin Pomeroy be opened so as to per-w.- it

u u Va.1v mnA nth p lawful creditors
ot Joseph Pomeroy, deceased, to make proof
ol their claims against said esuie, ami iu

II twrinnl havrnr rlaima against said estate
most present and prove the aame before the
ibnhim1 iv.nrt nt a mxvial term of the same
to be beld at Mitllintown en the 27th day of
July, A. D., 1886, or bo lorever aeoarrea
from participating in said fund, or estate,
and that notice of this order be published in

two newspapers, published in the county of
Juniata.

BY TUB COURT,
From the Record,

EDWARD E. BERRY,
July 1st, 1880. Clerk Orphans' Court.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

IX 1832. Large Facnfy.
FOUNDED courses of Study Classical
and Scientific. Special course in all de-

partments. Obiervatory and latorataries.
Three large buildings, Libraries 2J.IXW vol-

umes. Expeuse lw. Accessible by fre-

quent Railrond trains. Location, on the
BATTLEFIELD ol Gettysburg, most pleas-

ant and healthy. Preparatory De-
partment, in sepaiaiu building, lor
boys and young men preparing tor business
or College, miller special care of the Princi-
pal, Rev. J. B. Focht snd two assistant,
tho Utter residing with students in the build-
ing. Full term opens September 9th, WSi.

For Catalogues, add rem
h. w. Mcknight, d. i.,

President, or
RKV. J B. FOCHT, A. M.,

Principal,
Gettyjliurg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLIITOWJI, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPII ROTilKOOK. Prttidnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cathirr

DiSECTom :

W. C Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah llertilr, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsali, Louis E. Atkinson.

stockholokss :

Philip V . Keprer, Annie II. Shelley,
Jowph Xothrock. Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts.
L. h. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsali, T. V. Irwin,
Jinnh flertsler, F. B. Frow.
Ctiarlotte Snyder, John ilertxler.
K. t. IWljr,

f jan-J't-
, lshC-- tt

HAILIUO AflUilJNewEoos;
Joat Published, entitled

I Of'

m
THIRTY YEARS A EETECTI7E

BT ALLAN PIKKEBTO.f.

reetalnfnir a tboroncti and romwnensfv rps
at criminal Pnnti-- s ot ail irla ant CUaa.
WUU Ninaereu Kpianiwot raraomU Bxrrw-tt- i
tn the Ueteetion cf Criminals, eovenp a

( Thirty Tears) Aotivo DtctiEriodand embracing n.tiay inutwl'j ItAennmQ
and tnnUuij Jjeuuioc SheUha.

An tntlnlT new book, pmf'tFv Twfnrfd,
and wua Purtrait ot liae Urea Infective.

t3T AGENTS WANTED!
In every town toare are numbers of por! J

trill ba o." ut to o-- this bc-K- . It aula to Hi
MKti mica. Tanners ar..i I ir.iTi.

Thus every Ag--ut can ptk ontji'tjwr.i' ti
a town to whom be ua feel sure of ad.ne it l.

We want One Aarent In sverr towWp. rr
eoontv. CsT.iiiv L.rofi, wild thia . can
become a suct't id A grnU t'orfuj particulars
and terras to turrit, aliires
O. W.CAttLEIO.N tO-- rubllsoars. Saw York,

HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?
A remedy has been discovered. InthiseouDtrrttla
saw. It baa. howevar, bean tn smxawirul nae few

usny yean In Enron, and it iaa tact Ust tba

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
ha th tcdorwvwxit of CnntirmUl Phr1t-n- ftrvl
Goreninacnt hnJtrr Cormi:is1on m !! uth
tbormrtils of siitTfrvrs to wVm: it hxm bmoitht

U hai MYctl oUcr.l who hr triad tl It

WELL
SAVE YOU

fmn further airocr. If jou'U ".'.J slw It a chancy

Iecrlptive panpUIrt, wlto tivtinioutala, fra.
PrlCe EfZ.Cv. Tf t- -i irj. l- -c more.

Ron ririivitT
.'. ..:h
Lu: a. Iradc-Muk- .

A4 Tt 1 Is tt to tm f.Hiud tvt tlm mUrrm, tnt ran
n:r ' .l li enrtoMliar t) amount MM aVbajvs, jm1

.!. :u itie An.ruu imprietur.

PFAELZER BHOS. & CO.
81-8- .Market trU Phllaalslpalaw

FITS CURED
SATIWtrTORV TKIAL, FREE. AMm

TBKlmonl.l. Da. 'S. M. HAT.T.
4H tniMTMT RKADliTuTpA.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

mm RESTOHEE.

THE wonderful awaa cflcttad by this now writ,
ramedy, not nly in our prima praeticaat home, hot throughout I ha Vaited StMrs. havodrawn tha attention at tha medical profession to itame throughout tha land. In Chronic Rheumatismand Acute Gout, Jaundice. Bilious disorder andLiver Complaint, Pimples and Eruptions on the face.Dropsical Troublas, painful aad difficultMenstruation, henrous or Sick Headache, CostiTe.

?f Comtipation, alilk Leg, Scald Head, SkinDiseases, Ulcer, and BoiU, Kidney and Urinary
weakness, Female weaknesses and Tetter aftectKms.

A large proport ion o fth e CHaomc An o OasnMaTBDissAsas that afflict Makkihd hare their origin inan impure sute of the Blood and a deprived cond-itional . .th Ll... ,wl .1 r7 - r mw vrj lonntain otLite; and no better remedy thanHeatm Restorer. S.iTbSts
"hs" fe0f fc!in0oAsTOlSJt

itatrui. au.OnutCili-r- s aan SroaaxajiriKs sell ,u
t--oo res BOTTLE.

PssrAKSD sv
DK. n. FAHRHET & SOX.

HAGERSTOWN. MD.

The beUntl lUpni'uan oClo is the
p'.a-;- to got jubwork done. Try it. It wil
pay yon if ytu need anything iu that line

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING

This is the Place'IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satisfy

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which vou
nnmfnrrAhle. ' fel

II' i T1 ...lie prupuse iu ecu juu """"'"s wt look wello
and every thing we sell you must be aa represented to VU

prices to suit the times.
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or

the nice styles of these days. nJ f

We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, J,Jntr

fancy coats Send us your order, tell us what vou w,00!8'
- "ai, well

give you satisfaction.
We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and pant

mixed goods 3

Nice wnite vests, broad cloth coats, and fine ci
pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kind?, and all j?
of goods that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate you from the crown of the b
the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Clntl,;no. n

to

in Juniata.

Saml STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER. A3D FL'RTHER

IN PATTERSOX.
Judo 16, 1S86.

WARKEN PLETTE,J.
ATTORN'E -L A W,

MIFFL1NTOWN, JTJNIATA CO., PA-- .

QyColleeting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. OtBre with Atkinson X Ja-
cobs.

Locia K. Atkissos. Oso. Jacoas, Js
ATHIISOI A JACOB!!,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWrt, PA.

CyCollecttaf-- snd Conveyancing promp- -

ly airenaea lo.
Orrica On Maiu street. In dace of real- -

dunce of Lonis K. Atkinson, Kq., sonth ol
Bridge street. Oct 6, lt-5- .

Tfc M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
A-- a

His resumed actively the pi.ctice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches, tltfice at the old Corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitllintown, Pa.

March 20, 1876.
;

Jons McLaioiili.. Joaira W. Stihusl
MILAI (.IlLIX Jk 8T1J1.MEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JV.MAT.t CO., PA.

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, l75-l- y

tion Pow der. sure rnre. 1.00 by
mail w ilh lull direction.. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PKET & CO., S01 Sixth Avenue,
New York. r h 6i,",y

MERCHANTS r.ir
to uonUo iheir proHU tr iotro.lK. h
of new goods, indispensable to all laniilie,
will adUrei tor lull particulars, HKALTH
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4th Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, Ito-l- y.

31ANHOODfT.
having innocently contracted the habit ot
self sbuse) in hi youth, and in consequence
suffered all the hrrors ol Sexual Incapacity
Lost Mill hood, I'hysieAl Decay, General
froBlTatmn, etc., will, out of sympaty for
lor his lellow s uHerers. mail free tbe reciiw
by which he waa tlnaJlv cure!. Address
in conlidunce. J. W. FINKNKV, 41 5.15 p. ia., Uuucinu-- j. J p. m.,

St., Now York. Jan. f, "bo-l-y. port 6,17 p. iu., Uiber-t4- u 1 p. sl.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
j

i

i

The adverfxer Laving been permanently
cured of that dread isWa.se, Consumption,

known to his fellow' sufferers tbe means of
cure. To all wno desire it, be will send a j

a copv of the prescription used, (r,ith tbe directions for preparing ami nsine
the same which they will hud a sure t'raa
lor Coious, Colds, CoststarTios, Astrma, ;

KitoscuiTni, AvL. 1'arties wishing; the Fre--
soription, will please address, Rev. E. A.

'

lLSO, m Fenn St., WUIUmsburgh,
IS'. Y. I Jan. o, oo-i-y. .

isiiCriBimrinH
mwmwaTavaawaTmasmKawJ

llow ljO!t How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of DK.
CVLYtK WELL'S CKLKBKATED ESSAY
on the radical crt of SriaaATOBKRiiA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotesct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediments to Marriage, etc.:
also, CossinpTioH, ErtLtrsi and Pits, in
duced by or sexual extrav
agance, slc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing Consequences of sell abuse may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at onre simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of w hich every sutlerer, no matter
what bis condition may be, may cure him-se- ll

cheaply, privately and radically.
CGTbia Lecture should bo in tho hands

ol every youth and every man ia the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any addrens, posl-pai- d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

LTLi ERWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., New York, X. Y. ;

April 9. Post-Ofh- Box 450.

Spring and Summer Goods.
1 would inform the public tbat I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mitllintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a lull stock, ot Sring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of tbe latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a Urstclass ailliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

&IES. UK1ML.
Msy

"poR SALE

A I arm of 70 acron in Lack township, good
house aud barn, good orchard, convenient
lo schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a public road. Would exchange tor
house and lot in any town in tbe county.
For particulars address

S. C. KU1NE,
Waterloo, Jauiata Co. Pa.

May 2t, 3--

rjlRESPASS NOTICE.

AU persons are hereby cautioned not to
""i "i iani oi too undersigned inFayette township.

JACOB S- - HITMES.
McAhstervilIe, AprU 28, I&80-- 6 m.

,1itlin tl.n ! 1 1 1 .

.

I

t

PENNSYLV&3I1 RAILROAD.

i TIMB-TAB- L1

i On and alter Sunday, June 3,j, mtrains tbat stop at MiXin willrsn sf'J EASTWARD.
I HrirrisGDOs Accoiiodatio lesvesBa.tingdon daily at,:w a. m.. Mount Tfnii

6,50 a. m., .Newton Hamilton 7,01 t a;Veytown 7.1:4 a. in., Lswistow : J
i ni. , Milford 8.n;t ,. m., Mjfflin J5 J" arort Koyal n.sj a. m- - xico 87 a. a
j Tnncarors 8.30 a. m., Vannk.4 aV
' Thnmpontown a. m., Durward
, Millerstown a m., Newport mk' in., arriving at Harnsburj at 10 10 a! a.
. and at ruiiaunpma, 3 15 p. m. '
. Ses Suosb Exfkess leaves altooMi'.ii.
; at 7.i0 a. m., and stopping a all rer:
stations Dfiw-e- n aitoons aad Hirriwn
rMciir. ..Hum ai oo s. id., llamwn
11.40 D. M.. and arrives in Phi:ui.
s.is p. m.

Mail. Tsais leavea Ptrr.Knr. A.- .-
; 7 oij Aitoona at 2J p.mM and m

pjn)r a regular stalwnn arrive at a
a, 5.14 p. ,., Harrisburg 7.10 r. m. tit- -

aaelpnia 4 ) a. m.

j Mall Express leaves Pittsburg stlO'pa.
iniMoinoiipn; lyrons i li pm; Hjst- -

('5 m' Lew istu" 3) , ; VS.

Hm94opm; Uarruhurg 1US pm; fls
dolpliia 4 6 m.

j Philadelphia Express will top at Htfia
j al 1 1 ii w hen tl ict.
I WESTWARD,
j War Pa3EuEa leaven PiiLaWpi
j daily at 4 30 a. m.; Uirrisoorg, S 13 t.ai

Duncannon, 8 5a a. m.; Msvpjrt, a 1

TTw.
! ,9 5 fat

Miilun, 1015 s. iur ',Minora, 10 21 a. m ; arroa, 10
! Lewistown, ll 40 a. m.; McTevfe 1; tf
I a. in.; Newton Hamilton, 11 J.oi,

12 O) p. m.j Tyrona, 1238 J.X.
: Aitoona. 1 tO d. m.. and aton it ail trtJt
Muu hxaree-- Harriatmra, ami A!:uia,

j Otitis Kirsts leaves PhiUielcliisto.
It it S 40 p. 10., Harrisbiirg, 10 2 f. m,
.toppug at Rockville, Marvwilla, Dssas--

non, Newport, Millertown,Thoii:p)nai,
Port Koyal, time al Uirtlin, 1 1 06 a. ou A-

itoona, 2 20 a. m.,aud PiiMiurg. ilui
Man Taam leaves Pki!altpaidai K

7.CO a. ra., Harrisburg 1 1.00 a.
port, 12 14 p. iu., Mii'Iki 12.47 p. 3L, top
p tag at all reg ilar atatbn.-- 'AZi

aud Aitoona reaches A;t-,ot- i at i-'- J p. x,
Pittsburg 8.15 p. m.

LUnti.imihis AttoaaoDATfis lea.vsrii- -
! atloliJn daily at 11 i) a. ui., Uarnstw.'t a

Ttivmpsoutown o,4J p. m., auJ.rSs ",4

p. iu., fuscarora .51 p m., Uciko t. p.

u., Fort Kov-i- i 7,'JO p. 111., MLUm 7, 'JS p.

bi., Lewistuwn 7,2 p. ra., MoVeytcsa

T, y -
aciHc Kxpress leaves Pailnleijhia 11

P aamstiurg a iu a ui, v
3am; Newport 4 Ml am; Mifiluitt

" Lewistown 5 W a ai ; Ki:eywaaJ
Mt. t nion a a iu; UiaJima

m; Petersburg 0 i am;
0 m; lyrous 11-a- ai; oi

m ! Aitoona 8 10 a ui-- r riuwji
w p m.

F , Li loaves Philale'.ihia si llsOa

ra; Harrisburg 3 45 p m ; Mi.Kia i li fi
Lewistown 5 ro ; fluntir.gdoa J?a;
i r 1 i ..... A i,..... u ;n n m' 'i ;

Fast Line west, on Mimay, '.s f
Duncannon, Newport
when nagged..

Mill Express east, on Sumlavs, w31

at Harree. when Q

Johnstown Exuress east, oa SaaUfi,

will connect with aumiay Mill east
IfapriaKnp . t 1 I . n. Til.

Wav Passenger t snd M vil east vi.
stoo at Lucknow awl roonuaus
Chun fl.irireii- -

Johnstown Kxprvs will tup al LuckM

when flagged.
i siviiTiiw niVISIOS.

Trains leave Lewistown JunctuM lora

soy at b 35 a m, It) 4o a m, S lo t .

Traiua arrive at Lewistuwn JanctioaWi

Milroy at91Uaiu, 140pm,4 40Pai;Wi
Sunbury at 9i am, 'pin.

TTROXKDIYISIOX.

Trains leave Tvrone for BellefosJ-

Lock Haven at 8 10 a iu, 7 SO pm. 'JTyrone for Uurweusville and Cle"
H 'ii a m. :i li ". u ui.7 6U p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warrior .

P.. lw ..... k',,rn.... aud Scotia -- t

ui and 4 30 n ni.
Trains arrive at Tvrone from Blkf- -

and Lock Haven at liU-- y m.amltiovP

Tr,in rriv- - at TvMne from Car

ville and Cleartteld at 6 5S a m, ad 11

m K J I I.

Trams arrivo at Tyrone from Sc".
riors Mark and Fennsylvani Farosce

58 a iu. at 2 35 p ni.
ti a. c t o t? KVDKt'KD DIVISION- -

"u..!. il for Bfuforf.

Bridgeixjrt and Cumberland "
and b 35 p. ni. . ,

Trains arrive at uiintingn--
torvl, Bridgeport anu vuin..
p. iu., 6 U p. m.

. . 1 Wnlli-F- .

a. SUIl .

All persons aro her.by OaiwAJ,,,

the Linda of the undersign Ft
towcsbip.

March 25, ISSo.

lEABtlDY HOTEL,
1 . ,nrt

Mntb St, south, of ChoiQut. one

south of the New Post om'e- - . itu
square Irom WJuut t. ThMtrS

vtry business itaieol the "T a
Ameritian and European piana ai
ftom oc to 3 u0 per day m

0

0wucra,idlWlu"
Nov. 21, l&bd, ly.


